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Week of June 15th 

Those of you who know me know that I am not very active on social media. I have never been 
comfortable using the internet as means of expressing myself or my advocacy. However, this summer 
I’ve joined a cause that I truly want to share with all my friends and family. These past few weeks with 
East Bay Community Law Center at their Consumer Justice Clinic have been nothing short of amazing. 

EBCLC has taught me how to approach a vast array of legal issues within a few short weeks. At the 
Consumer Justice Clinic, we focus on providing low-income consumers with the resources to tackle debt 
collections, student loans, predatory lending, and much more. But EBCLC has also provided me insight 
into the legal issues surrounding housing, health and welfare, education, youth defense, and many other 
areas of law that I hadn’t even realized I was completely ignorant about.  

Perhaps more importantly, every one of these trainings had students and attorneys from diverse 
backgrounds, sharing their experiences and expanding on how circumstances such as race, gender 
identity, and socioeconomic status affect our clients. EBCLC and its representatives take the time to 
tackle these issues, and bring them to the forefront of conversation, allowing us to learn and adapt to 
each client’s specific needs. The mindfulness in this community goes above and beyond, and I am so 
honored to be a part of it this summer.  

Many of EBCLC's interns are the awardees of Equal Justice America’s 2020 Fellowship. Please consider 
donating to us as Equal Justice America continues to support the students working in legal aid programs 
across the nation.  

 
Week of July 6th 

 

Going on Week 8 of my internship at East Bay Community Law Center, there is just so much I’ve learned 

that I don’t think I can fit it all into one Facebook post! The large assortment of cases I’ve been involved 

with has challenged me in ways I never expected. My skills in writing, research, and negotiation have all 

 

https://www.facebook.com/ebclc/?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBav_2QGPiOTmswl235ksemTAIA8TZsawfOQH-Pv8H7ATk7qfeK9EQEckDKFIBLm-jMQE7itWtnNlYe&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAMCaX-3lD_sGYuRtYU9IbQ7NsFth5Bua7FJdrhYAe8WWQm0B6by61ZkqVfr-XF0C49M1s-uS-0pe6a&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/ebclc/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCyZmANNBp9m8-EqDh-CV0aMHNJ5d_nzkz4DSOXyCeiltTWQEXd02GDy3HUIexKJOhQjzvUmyFlCt4u&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB_VxjytudwtOZMpYFMKwHE0y0hUKy_CMDd-rHyOS76Lkk2XyTj8lC_9OuxqqYrGdiSxzWK4wru-3qjkknU_PMhiA6KC__mOG9Q6s_mtez5DqZ3aBCe1Xxk7GhIKkCriDGrPyBXrlFCyEVbxMHo6CmGE4BT-YdEVmNxsrCVzQ1jTH06J4Nsm2F3wFGlBb1jWy0ssRUPN5M13E55


 
been put to the test. Along the way I’ve made plenty of mistakes, but have also seen my work make a 

tangible difference in my clients’ lives. It is an incredible feeling.  

Additionally, the vast array of attorneys, students, and clients that I’ve worked alongside, has made for a 
truly unique and unforgettable experience. New perspectives are frequently introduced to me, and I find 
myself being challenged as both an advocate and a law student. My horizons are constantly being 
broadened to the realities of our legal system and its shortcomings. I hope to always use my skills to 
address these shortcomings, no matter where my career takes me.  

My thanks goes out to EBCLC for the amazing internship thus far. And of course I want to thank Equal 
Justice America for providing law students the resources to work for legal aid programs across the 
country. Their aid helps us address the disparities in legal access that exist throughout America. You can 
contribute to their cause below, and a huge thank you to everyone who has donated so far! 

 
Week of July 27th 

I am both amazed and saddened by how quickly the past ten weeks went by. My time at the East Bay 
Community Law Center has been nothing short of incredible, and it’s hard to believe it’s soon coming to 
an end. My skills as a law student, and more importantly—as an advocate, have never been tested so 
rigorously or rewardingly. Each week was a new challenge, a new frustration, and a new success in the 
realm of consumer justice. Being able to see firsthand how legal aid impacts communities in need was 
an inspiration, and a reminder that there is always work to be done in the pursuit of justice and equality. 
There are so many ways to be an advocate, no matter what field of law you find yourself practicing in.  

As usual, I want to thank Equal Justice America for providing law students with the resources necessary 
to contribute to legal aid programs across America. Thank you to all the kind souls who have supported 
and continue to support their cause. Your support means the world to me, and also helps to change it, 
one step at the time. 

 
Week of August 10th 

I can’t believe we’ve already reached this point! This will be my final #EJAFellowUpdate for this summer, 
and it’s astonishing how quickly it all went by. Over the past few months, I’ve spent my time researching 
consumer law and honing my legal writing skills. More importantly, I’ve found myself with countless 
opportunities to meet the needs of my clients, and watch as my efforts have a tangible effect on their 
lives. There is really no other feeling like it.  

As I begin my second year at Duke Law, I know I will carry these skills with me. I have no words that can 
express my gratitude to East Bay Community Law Center for the incredible work environment they 
allowed me to be a part of. Of course, my gratitude also goes out to all those who support Equal Justice 
America and their efforts to create a more fair and equitable legal system. This has been a life changing 
summer for me, and one I will not forget soon. Though our world is changing every day, I know that with 
a little hope and a lot of effort, it can change for the better. 

https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBOjxrPK4XpVD1z6lrvmSDwmL5yFHRnq6-GkyewZ4ZqW4F-euPYmNvcZAxjWQmDN4adA7DWr9EYhH_1&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB_VxjytudwtOZMpYFMKwHE0y0hUKy_CMDd-rHyOS76Lkk2XyTj8lC_9OuxqqYrGdiSxzWK4wru-3qjkknU_PMhiA6KC__mOG9Q6s_mtez5DqZ3aBCe1Xxk7GhIKkCriDGrPyBXrlFCyEVbxMHo6CmGE4BT-YdEVmNxsrCVzQ1jTH06J4Nsm2F3wFGlBb1jWy0ssRUPN5M13E55
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https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ejafellowupdate?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC_M0TwvIlnK78V09GRlMPyR0zZ3DObW9S14S2Cyqppi4w62KQ-BRd5Y9GQWu1brd-od5SRFYFKL4WQ2JoJtk21rbCCAWuJk6w-qGOlBuVR2jzi-SjVr6f84UxHeTkvnTH9fyLjmXDx_US6XHiMUzOFlBnXL1t_1k6lHfi2D1chjqCVYJAbils0LAwk3KnP5CvxcpSQstFNAiMu&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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https://www.facebook.com/EqualJusticeAmerica/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDxEWKkjQFndlVo8wv0G_VSHCeuevm5Z5VDOQzfMyvX23HBeAUWQ2zuY5mdscOXVOg0N0HrMXyOL-B6&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC_M0TwvIlnK78V09GRlMPyR0zZ3DObW9S14S2Cyqppi4w62KQ-BRd5Y9GQWu1brd-od5SRFYFKL4WQ2JoJtk21rbCCAWuJk6w-qGOlBuVR2jzi-SjVr6f84UxHeTkvnTH9fyLjmXDx_US6XHiMUzOFlBnXL1t_1k6lHfi2D1chjqCVYJAbils0LAwk3KnP5CvxcpSQstFNAiMu
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